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. Y. Plumbing company.-
A

.

part of the Iron for the Mcrrlnm block
has arrivednml is being taken to the grounds.

The plank for thu foundation of the First
iwnuo paving tins been hauled on the ground
rcndy for the beginning of the work.

Finest line of dross oods ever shown.-
Kail

.

stylcH. A. Itoilor , merchant tailor ,

810 Broadway.-
Messrs.

.

. Charles Ileislcr nnd William
Binith .havo opened thu "Oyster Hay chop-
house ," formerly wus located Hcislcr's
barber shop.

The funeral of Mrs. W. E. Currlo will take
plnco nt 10 o'clock this morning from her lute
residence at Underwood. Thu remains will
bo Interred In tliu Crescent cemetery-

.Parkins
.

, the missing Cascade Inundry
driver , was found In Oiniilia , where he had
wiunndcred all of his money. The laundry
company Is about f 13 loser by the operation ,
but declines to prosecutu thu case.-

In
.

another placu In this issue the nttcntion-
of Tun HUB'S readers is cilled to the extra-
ordinary

¬

offers made by Finloy Hurko In thu
property Just platted by him und placed on
record us Hurko's addition.

The following changes take place In tlio-
tlmo card of the Chic.igo & Northwestern to-

day : Lcavo at 'JIO n. m. , U p. m. und h p. in.
The U o'clock train will bo a vestlbulcd ex-
press.

¬

. All nro through trains to Chicago.
Yesterday morning's police grist consisted

nf only thrcu Cliurlcs Lawson , John
Stork nnd Henry Kckles. They were cacli
assessed SS.10 to squnio themselves. Eckles-
is the fellow who was so well "heeled" when
urrested-

.Tomorrow
.

morning will witness the open-
ing

¬

of another school ye.ir , and thu familiar
tones of tlm school bell will bo heard in the
land. Tlio long summer vacation is at nn
end , nnd the happy young folks ave r.i tticr
sorry that it Is so.

Masonic Star Chapter No.-I" , It. II. M. will
meet In regular convocation next Monday
ovenlngat 7J: ! ( ) o'clock. Election of oflloons
for the ensuing j ear. A peed attendance ru-
qucsted.

-

. lly order of M. 12. H. 1' .
J. L. MAIITIN , Socy.-

A
.

couple of dead dogs on the liryutit street
bridge niiiuu thu atmosphere in that vicinity
decidedly thick , hut no attention was paid to
numerous complaints In regard to the matter
until the terrible stench Invaded thu sacred
precincts of the city Jail.

Deputy Marshal Harhyto Is marching
nround the city with nn uiglit-foot polo , on-
thu lookout for trees along the public streets ,

the branclics of which are not the required
.eight feet from thu fround. Any branched
that are within reach of tliu polo are ordered
amputated forthwith.

John Bono & Co. , tlio lending dry
pbods firm in Council BlulTs , is having
a most favorable cull for the celebrated
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton , particu-
lurly

-
the PAST blade. This cotton is-

ii only on white spools. Ask for the
, O. N. T.

The enterprising law linn of Wright , Bald-
win

-
& Haldane has Hied u bill for $ 50 with

the city auditor. They claim tills amount for
advice rendered in ISsfl regarding the issu-
nnco

-

of city improvement bonds. It is
claimed by the city ollleinls that the bill is-

illegal. .

The 1'aeiflc house was closed yesterday
nnd the management will remove to South
Omaha and open the Now 1'uclllc on the 10th-
inst. . Messia. Ferguson & Son have been in
charge of the Paeillc house for the past
thirteen.years. Klias Sears began to board
thcro In lb.r r , nnd It has been his home ever
since. Ho Is now compelled to seek new
cuartcrsaftcr) boarding utonohotel forthirty-
thrcu

-
years. Another old patron of .thu house

is F. II. Warren , who took his llrst meal
there September in , 1850 , but his visits have
been transient. H is not yet known what
will bo the future policy of the owners of the
property.

About half a dozen young follows went into
Robinson Bros. ' Jewelry store last evening
nnd asked to look nt some watch chains. A
tray was set out for their inspection , nnd In

, Bpito of the vigilance of the clerk ono of the
? chains , vnlued at $35 , was abstracted. Cliiof

Lucas wus notified nnd followed the party to
the dummy depot , where ho captured one of
them , but the others escaped across the river.-

i

.

i The ono arrested gave his iinnio ns Samuel
Bnughman. Ho is the principal in the larceny
case against Frank Turnbull. Nothing was
found on his prison , and ho was locked up to
await examination.

Make N. I. Tibbitts your grocer. 345-
Broadway. .

A

i Stone and glass fruit jars at Fearon's.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.

Artists protor the Hallett & Davis
piano , at C. 13. Music Co. , 1SJ IB road way.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Acl-

flrebs
-

or call on ,T. R. Rico , No. 100 Main
ttrcot , Council HlulT-

s.1'crsonal

.

Dr. W. A. Ellis , of Silver City , In. , was In
the city yesteruny.-

J.
.

. G. Tipton leaves this evening for a few
days at the state capital ,

, Mrs. Amcnt , of Kearney , arrived hero yes-
terday

¬

, to visit her friends.-
Mr.

.

. Simon Eisoman has returned from his
purchasing trip to Now York und other east-
ern

¬

cities.
Miss Ivy Hnttonhnuor nnd Miss Kate

Bcreshelm have returned from an extended
eastern trip.

*; , Elmer Pratt will represent the Switch-
men's

-
- union In this city at thu national meet-

ing
¬

in St. Louis on September "I.
*

C. O. Hearlolt , of DIxon , 111. , has arrived In-

f the city to accept Ins now position as , pro-

l
-

fossor of penmanship In the Western Iowa
a. college.-
E

.

E- J. Mulbolland will tnko his great trotting
* stall ion , Cyuloiio , to Omaha to-morrow ,
i'i whom this line horse Is entered in Wednes-

day's
-

; stake race.-

j

.

j Miss Lottie Louis , who has been visiting
with the families of W , W. Chapman nnd

' Engineer Moore during the past six weeks ,
returned to her homo in St. Louis yesterday.

Cnrl Morgan , who disposed of his real es-
L

-

tate interests In this rlt3' , nnd with his fain-
R

-

lly will leave next Sunday for Los Angeles ,
% In the hope of bonollting the health of him-
Iff

-

calf and wife. Ho will engage in the bakery
I nnd restaurant business with a brother who
* has been located thora for so mo time. The(
* ' test wishes of ninny friends will accompany

them to their now homo.

School books at Crockwoll'a.

. * Creamery buttert Fearon's.

For bargains in real estate sco E. II-
.Shetifo

.

& Co. , Broadway nnd Main
itrcot , upstairs.-

Uronclwny

.

1'uvlni; Completed.
Now that the Broadway paving JH

* completed property there will advance
_ nplclly. You can make money faster
e by buying lots of Johnston & van Pat-
I

-
ton than in any other way.

Twenty lots in Bryant fc Clark for
ealo cheap by Johnston fc Van Patten.
83 Main St.

, Till* Is for You ! ,
On Monday evening , Sopt. 8d , vail o-icur ,

nt tbo board of trade rooms , the annu l elec-

tion of a new board of trustees and ofllcera
for the Council Bluffs Chautnuqua assembly ,

iCotno , nnd If you arc a subscriber to the
. .. stock , vote ; nt tiny rnto coma

J. M. OuiMLun , recording scretory.-
JC

.
' *

v i. "Talte tlmo by the forelock ," SUVB thr'-

i * HAW. Yes , do it by buying a lot o-

lJoiinbton & Van Fatten , 33 Multi St.

Waves From the Denver Deep-

Water Convention.

HINTS FOR THE WORSHIPPERS.

Cultivate Voiir 31 nsclo Forged Kor-

I'Islicr's I-'tnery Hoard of Trmlo
Proceedings She Itought

Dirt Train Time-

.IlcMmi

.

of tliu Delegate" .

A portion of the Council HlulTn delegation
to the deep harbor convention at Denver have
returned. P. C. IJo Vol nnd F. II. Hill re-

turned
¬

Friday. Secretary Xoverly , of the
board of trade , J. M. Oursler , and II. W-

.Tllton
.

, of Tin : HEC , returned yesterday.-
J.

.

. J. Hrown remains In Denver for some-

time yet. He expects to bo Joined this week
by J. N. Cnsady.

The Council Hluffs representative1 } at the
convention accomplished moro even than
thuy expected. The establishment of ono or
moro deep harbors on thu Texan coast does
not alTccl Iowa as directly us It docs other
states icprcii'nted at this convention. It
being a national movement , however , nnd
ono which Iowa's representatives In congress
will bo called upon to consider. It is essen-
tial

¬

that lownns should bu posted in regard
to it. The advantages of such Increased
commercial facilities nto claimed to be so far
reaching that Iowa itself will share to some
extent.

Another reason why Council Uluffs de-

sired
¬

representation was that Mich it grow-
ing

¬

, cntci prising city should bo heard from
In every such great gathering of business
men. It was no little task for Council llluffs-
to nialto its presence felt in a gathering of
this magnitude and importance , but its llttlo
squad succeeded.

The chief move madn by the delegates
from this city was to secure the position of
permanent secretary for .Mr.overly , of the
board of trade. Thcro were a number of
oilier Iowa cities represented , among them
DCS Moincs and Davenpoit. In the Iowa
caucus , Mr.overly was solidly endorsed by
the entire Iowa delegation. Ho was nlso
generously backed by Omaha and the Ne-

braska
¬

delegation , Council IJluffs nnd Iowa
In turn standing by the choice of Governor
Tliaycr for permanent chairman. In thu
committee on permanent organisation , con-

sisting
¬

ol three from each states thcro was a
sharp contest for the position of secretary.
The outcome was that it was deemed best to
have a secretary who lived where the con-

vention
¬

was being hold. Mr.overly wus
honored by being made his assistant.

The next convention will bo held at To-

peka
-

, and the following ono at Omaha. Such
Ls thu present arrangement. When the con-

vention
¬

is hold nt Omaha , It is probable that
the secretaryship will bo given to Council
UluIVs , Nebraska having got the chief honor
at the Denver convention , and it being moro
convenient to have a secretary chosen from
the immediate locality of the convention.
Another interesting struggle In which the
Council HluITs delegates took part was In
the committee on resolutions. Mr. F. II.
Hill , of the Knipkio hardware company , was
onu of the thrco representatives from Iowa
on tills committee. Sceictiiryoverly , was
made the secretary of this committee , lloth
worked hard to defeat any and all attempts
to favor any particular location for the har-
bor

¬

improvements. There was a strong pres-
sure

¬

brought to get this committee to so re-

port
¬

to the convention as to favor certain
schemes , but it was in vain. Tnero were
some big real estate interests which cropped
mt , but the committee refused to allow any

of those to cree in.
Council Uluffs got quite extensively adver.-

Iscd
-

. by its representatives at tins conveni-
on.

-

; . Maps and circulars presenting the nu-

merous
¬

advantages of the city were scattered
among the delegates , and placed in all the
chief gathering places. These have some
fruit. Strangers from various p.irts of the
country would pick out the blue badges of
the Council UluiTs delegation , and inalco in-

quiries'
¬

which were gladly answered.
Ono liuds occasionally a face familiar to

Council Bluffs. At Wells , Fargo & Co.'s
oflico in Denver Mr. Hay A. Wells greeted
Ills old Council UluiTs friends most cordially.-
IIo

.
was forseveral years traveling auditor of-

ho; American Express company , with head-
quarters

¬

in Council Hluff.s. Hccently ho has
ueen agent and assistant superintendent of-
Lho Wells-Fargo express at Denver. A day
or tXvo ago ho received notice of his appoint-
ment

¬

by W. II. Hancock to the position of
general superintendent of the company's busi-
ness

¬

for lines east of Chicago , with hcad-
piarters

-

in that wonderful metropolis. This
will bo gratifying news , indeed , to his many
friends hero. Air. Wells is quite young for
so important a position , being but twenty-
eight years of ago. His experience nnd ability
will doubtless prove amply sufliciont.

Among others located nt Denver Is-

J. . M. Urownoll , who used to bo Pull-
man

¬

ticket uRcnt at Council Hluffs-
.IIo

.

is now general manager for Denver's
great hotel , the Windsor , which was head-
quarters

¬

for the delegates. Mr. Urownoll
takes great pains to make a Denver visit
pleasant to all the guests , but thcro is an
extra and a llttlo wanner grasp for
a Council BlutTs or Omaha hand-

.ExCiovernor
.

Manning who at ono time
was so near and yet so far from being the
congressional representative from this dis-

trict
¬

, is now located at Denver. Ho nnd his
Linilly have rooms at the Albany , and judg-
ing

¬

from the fact that his hotel bill is *2CO a
month , without extras , it appears that a po-

sition
¬

ns railway attorney must bo reason-
ably

¬

lucrative.-
Mr.

.

. Starr , who lately was In charge of the
Council UluiTs bureau of the Omaha Itepub-
llcan

-

, was among those who greeted the
Bluffs delegates. Ho is connected with ono
of the hotels and is doing some special news-
paper

¬

work.-
A

.

younger brother of O. II. Brown , the
Main street druggist , was found seeking
health at Maniton Springs. Ho is gaining
rapidly and will remain until October.

George Marshal , formerly superintendent
of the street car line hero , was seen at Den-
ver

¬

, where ho is living with his daughter ,

who i the wife of H. A. Wells. Ho is not
decided whether ho will go with Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Wells to their new homo in Chieatro ,

but will probably do so If ho can arrange his
business nt Denver satisfactorily.-

D.
.

. 1J. Kecler , general agent of the Union
Pacificat Denver , was especially courteous
to the delegates and saw to it that the over-
land

¬

route was made as pleasant possible.
Among the railway men of familiar face

was J. A , Munroo , general freight agent of
the Union Pncillo. IIo returned Irom Eu-
rope

¬

about a month ago. Ho Is looking well ,

and is as indefatigable a worker us over-

.Wo

.

have been in the real estate
business in Council Bluffs nearly two
years. In that time wo huvo told nearly
1,500 lots. If there is ono purchaser who
has not made money wo want him to
call and faeo us. Our olllco doors are
wide open. Walk right in. Wo want
to got a good square look at you.

BENSON & SHIUMIKUD ,

Masonic Temple.

The Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium.
Few of our citiiens realize what Council

Hluffs has In the gymnasium of the Young
Men's Christian association. A state ofticial
who was in the city recently , remarked that
it was the "neatest gymnasium in Iowa. "

Arrangements are in progress to accommo-

date a largo number in the classes during the
fall nnd winter , which are already being or-

ganized , work to begin about September 10 ,

The system of gymnastics in use is u won-

derful improvement over that of ten years
ago. The object is no looger to produce a

big biceps , but by the proper use of light
gymnastics and the bath , to build up every
part of the physical system equally. All ox-

crciscs
-

are simple , safe , beneficial and pleas-
ing

¬

lust the thing for men whoso nerves are
overworked. At the Council Uluffs gymna-
sium e-.ory member who desires may bo ex-

nniiiud
-

, complete measurements taken , and
special work prescribed free of cnorgo. Hy-

th'i' method any special weakness may be
overcome , besides strengthening the whole
body nnd lessening the chances of sickness ,

ahls is a great advantage over ordinary nth-
Ictlo sports , most of which are incomplete as
far as general cxcrciso is concerned. Ever j
young man nnd every business man in Coun-
cil Hluffs could nnd in the systematic use ol
the gymnasium what ho cannot get in ani
other way- good health. This institution ii-

jono'thntougbt to boon during the cotuiuj

season , and with such n low membership fee ,
$ 'i , the association will doubtless have all
the applications they can attend to. With
nn energetic now president , now secretary
and n rattling good gymnastic department ,
the Young Men's Christian association will
surely bo n strong Influence toward luiprov-
lug the morals of our young men.

For Sale.
Ten ncrcs in Council Bluffs , oft the

cnst end of the Bulfiml 80. Will maUo
7:2: lots , same as the Omaha add. , which
it joins on the south. Ninth avo. drive-
way

¬

to U. P. bridge pabses through the
tract. Title clear. One-third down ,
balance one and two years. Eight per
cent. A. V.

For Hale.-
My

.

entire stock of cook nnd heating
stoves ; also a full line of furniture at
bottom rock price * . Goods sold on pay ¬

ments. A. J. Mandel , 8.K1( and : ! 03 Broad ¬

way.

Kan Away AVIth Her Trunk.
Some time aim Kosio Fisher , a domestic at

the Ogdcn house , was ono of the parties to a
brief though exciting little episode that oc-

curred
¬

in the hotel laundry , and in which
Hilly Smith nnd n pail of scalding water were
also prominent factors. Hose skipped , and
laid low for a time , but has lately been doing
housework in the city. A few days since ,

she left the place where she had been work ¬

ing. A short time afterward , .lohn Ford vis-
ited

¬

the house and presented an order for her
trunk , which was given him.-

Hoslo
.

now appeals In a frenzy nnd says
that tliu order was a forgery , and that all ot-
her earthly possessions , amounting to some-
thing

¬

over $ IW ), have gone with John and the
trunk. The festivu Johnnie stinted for Kan-
sas

¬

City with his iminim.itu traveling com ¬

panion. The chief of police has telegraphed
the police at the latter city to bo on the look-
out

¬

for Ford nnd Uosie's property.

The Omnlia Fair
opens on Monday , and on the same date
1. G. Tipton , the real estate broker at
6-7 Broadway , will have on sale inanv
rare bargains in choice lots on Broiuf-
wtiy

-
and oil'of it ; in the hills and on the

bottoms , for rich and poor.

For Prospective Worshippers.
Services at Harmony Mission this after-

noon
¬

at It o'clock , led by Mr. H. C. Ht'bbard.
Sabbath school at 4 o'clock. Prayer meet-
ing

¬

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Subject :

"Tho Gateway Into the Kingdom , " John :iil.:

Saint Pn'ul's Church Litany , sermon and
communion at 10UOa.: in. Subject of ser-
mon

¬

: "Tho Power of the Gospel. " Hev.-
M.

.
. F. Soieiibon ofllcmtcs. Sunday school at

13 in.
The pastor of the First Baptist chinch will

preach at 10 . : ! ( ! a. m. Sunday school at 13 in.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. in. On ac-
count

¬

of recognition of Emanucl church of
Omaha , there will bo no evening service.
Next Sunday evening the subject for consid-
eration

¬

by the pastor will bo : "Tho Weak-
ness

¬

of Komunism. "
There will bo services at the now Methodist

Mission at U o'clock this afternoon , conducted
by Uov. . .I.Fisk-

.Presbyterian
.

Sabbath school at 12oVlock
There will be no oilier services cither morn-
ing

- '

or evening.
Divine service at All Saints chapel this

morning at 100.; ! Preaching by Kcv. T. F-
.Hickstein

.

, pastor of Bcrenn Baptist church.
Sunday school at 12 in. You are invited to-

attend. .

Young Men's Christian Association Open
to all to-day from " to Op. m. Gospel sei vice
for young men only from 1 to ft o'clock , at
which tlm new general secretary , Mr. G. S-

.Addorus
.

, will bo .present.
Services in thu Congregational church to-

day , morning nnd evening. Preaching by-
tliu pastor. In the morning the sacrament of-
of the Lord's supper will be administered.
Evening subject : "On What ave We Build ¬

ing. "

Tins Slcjto ,
of Sobafitopol is a very largo enterprise.
Yes indeed. In its magnitude it very
much resembles the bargains in Council
Binds real ostnto to bu found at the of-

fice
-

of J. G. Tipton , 5U7 Broadway.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidental. Oilico 5K( ) Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-slairs.

Money loaned on furniture , piano ? ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

A

.

Card.
Since the first day of August prices

on property between Structsvillu and
the now brldgo have advanced from 2-

to
>

60 per cent. Yet wo have not ad-
vanced

¬

the prices on any of our pro ¬

perty. Wo want our customers to make
money and are giving them every ad-
vantage in prices and terms. This is
the secret of our success. During the
next 80 days prices will advance more
rapidly than ever. Our advice is , buy
now and buy of us. Benson & Shep ¬

herd , Masonic temple-

."Talc

.

of Two Cities. "
About four months ago a lady of moans

and prominence in the community in which
she lived called on one of our leading real
estate dealers. She stated that it was her
first visit to Council Bluffs , that she had
spent several days in Omaha with the inten-
tion

¬

of locating there. However she con-
cluded

¬

to sco Council BlulTs before making a-

decision. . The real estate dealer invited the
lady to (vivo , and as they drove along she ex-
pressed

¬

iarprlso at finding the street paved ,

saying that nn Omaha dealer had told her
that there was not a paved street in Council
BlulTs , and many other things which no ono
with any fear of thu future would attempt.-
Wo

.

w i merely state that the lady is now.
and as been ever slnco a resident of Council
Bluffs ; owns a number of pieces of property
and is now erecting eight handsome dwell ¬

ings. She Is nn enthusiast on Council Bluffs
property and declares she will never again
talk to an Omaha real estate man.

13. II. Shcafe & Co. , intilco long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtolo.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

If

.

you have property for sale at a bar-
galn'list

-

it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
American express.-

No

.

FllcH On the Honril.
The matter of devising means for the rais-

ing
¬

of fo.COJ , the amount needed to secure
the Ileil Oak Cart nnd Buggy company hero ,

wus the purpose of the meeting of the board
of trade last evening. After some discussion
It was uccldcd to do it by subscription. The
work was Immediately begun and $1,000 was
pledged by ten members of the board pres-
ent.

¬

. Thcro are several other citizens who
have pledged their financial help. The com-
mittee

¬

having the mutter of completing the
subscription will go to work to-morrow , and
every business man In the city will be vis ¬

ited.J.
.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Full line of sheet music at Council
BlulTs Music Co. , ±J4 Broadway.

Good dwellings and lota for sale on
monthly payments by R H. Sheafo &

Co. , corner Broadway and Main sts. , up-

stairs. .

A. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm nnd city property.

Come and sco me < I will save you
I money. N. I. Tibbitla , 845 Broadway ,

1 Prunes , 0 pounds 1.00 , at Fearou'e.

GIIHA.T 6ltf-
Or Council llllilTn IjotH At Auction.-

I
.

will offer for sale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Cochran's addition to
Council BlulTs.

Ono lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will be sold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same prico. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
Known as the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
south of Broadway. Tlio number of
lots are 1GO , or four to th acre.-

TJUMS.
.

. j
Ton per cent of the purchase money

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 6 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of those lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OF SAMS SHl'THMIIKU 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 18S8 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. CouiiitAN.

Money loaned at L. I ) . Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conII-
dcntial.

-
.

N. I. Tibbitts , the grocer , !! 15 Brotul-
wtiv.

-
.

All kinds of fruit and tomatoes for
canning at Foaron's.-

TOBACCO.

.

.

The Pleasure That Slay flu Obtained
1'Toni theceilTliatSootlieN. .

Tobacco is a nasty weed
Which from the Devil doth proceed.

Now York Commercial Advertiser :

I do not known what is the proportion
of nicotine in a whill of smoke. 1 do
not know the statistics of deaths from
tobacco poisoning nor how many slaves
of tobacco have confessed and repented
on their death-beds. I have read sun-
dry

¬

harrowing talcs of the fatal olToots-
of smoking , to which kind and interest-
ed

¬

friends have called my attention ;

and who shall say merely because ho-
novcifelt , saw or'heard the like , that
they are not truoV But 1 can not say
that I over smoked my pipj with any
'ess comfort and satislaotioii after the
ending. Perhaps it is unjust.but I can
icvcr believe that these warnings were

ever written by anyone who hail ever
enjoyed the epicurean pleasure of a-

lioice Havana or the succulent com-
ort of a well-seasoned pipe. The writer
presents himself to my imagination a
slim , bilious wight , minutely anxious
is to the digostibility-.of 'his dinner ,

earful of a draft , a littld asthmatic , so-

tlmt a taste of smoke in the air sots him
coughing , still' and upright in his pos-
tures

¬

, unconscious of the pleasures of a-

oungo. . If he knows iwlytliing of the
weed by experience , it is in a cigarette.-

Tlio
.

cigarette smoker knows nothing
of the pleasure of tobacco. Hven if ho is
conceded the pure leaf ill his little toy ,

he has not the deep and .growing pleas-
ure

¬

in his smoke that the user of the
old form knows. There is the same liku-
less in his pungent , thirsUpvovoking ,

Darching roll of paper f.6RTullllayored
cigar or pipe as in a glass of absinthe
to a foaming tankard of ale.

But who lias seasoned a good briar
. )ipo or a meorseham , or who ha
smoked a real Cuban cigar , not too
trong , not too dry , nor yet too moist ,
ind docs not know the pleasure that is-

ijddon in that-magic leafy What more
graceful than the shapes in which

the blue wreaths floated up
Like incense on the air-

.as

.

the rich brown of his cigar changed
to ashen grays and adeonsenso of peace
stole round him , while all the brightest
scenes of the past lloatcd dreamily
through his mind , and ho felt

Hope brighten days to come
And inom'ry gild the pastf

But , as to the quintessence of the
simmer's enjoyment , give mo my pipo-
.It

.

is not elegant , perhaps. "A pipe's
very good , but you can't smoke it in tlio
street , you Icnow ," said an "exquisite"
once , niter a fashionable dinner. * 'Oh ,

yes you can , " said his host , "if you are
'not too proud. " It were better , per-
haps

¬

, if our manners were so improved
that wo did not want to smoke in tlio
street , where many get the bone.Ill of it-
to whom it is no pleasure. But in the
woods , upon the breezy hilltops , along
the rippling streams with rod and line ,
alloat on a shady river , or sailing over
the long surges of the summer sea , or ,

best of all , by one's own liresido on a
cool winter's evening , what is HJ $ a
pipe ? Whether it is a curiously carved
meerschaum whoso deepening brown
tills the owner's heart with pride , or a
serviceable briar , or a democratic corn-
cob , matters'not , so that it is mellowed
with that indescribable quality wo call
sweetness , telling of long use and many
tragrant clouds that have circled
round and through it. A good pipe is-

a good friend. As you take it up and
tenderly 1111 it for a smoke you are re-
minded

¬

of all the pleasant times it has
helped you to enjoy , of all the adven-
tures

¬

it lias shared with you. . Perhaps
it was the gift of a human friend , pur-
haps picked up in some by way of travel.
Then you recall the beginnings of ac-

quaintance
¬

not so pleasant , as is often
the case with the llrst formalities ; but
gradually you become accustomed to ono
another , and then what delightful com-
panionship

¬

was yours ! A friend as dis-
creet

¬

as a book and more sympathetic ,

always present when ,wantea , never
tedious , never a bore , always able to ho
laid aside when other , .interests call.
Are you cold , it will jjcufl a glow of
genial warmth through your veins ; arc
you hot and tired'twill soothe and re-
fresh

¬

you ; are you hungry', it will make
you forgot the gnawing pangs ; have
you dined , it will lona'a pleasure to
digestion greater than | Inat of the lotos-
eater. .' . Are you happy and'prosporou 8

your pipe burns the liicohso of grati-
tude

¬

; are you weary.sad and discouraged
it calms the troubled fever of your
mind , nnd. as you smoke'peaco and con-
tentment

¬

insensibly descend upon you
through the clouds , anp , in the smoke
wreaths , visions ofhopqui l cheer rise
in bright succession to your view. The
world can not look very dark to the
smoker by his firesidejwhilo the good
genius of tobacco rises in the clouds
from his pipebowl , like the spirit in the
Arabian talo. At homo nud abroad , in
youth nnd ago , in trouble or in ioy ,
what pleasure , what comfort is like
this ?
Then smoke away till n golden ray

Lights up the dawn of the morrow.
For a cheerful cigar , like a shield , will bar

The blows of pain and sorrow.

Gossip About Masters , Old anil Young
Neally Stevens , in the Etude : I am

often asked to relate some anecdote of-

List. .
What is there to be Baid new of the

Moifitor ? His great genius and his
beautiful nature are o universally
known and loved. I recall this inbtnnco-
of his boundless generosity ttnd kind-
ness.

-

. Avhich I believe has nt -

the public , and it was one of ovorydny-
occurrences. . Ivns dining ono day
with Liszt Ah , that clear little dining-
room ; how distinctly I see it now , plain
and neat , the square table at which I
have had so many charming hours , and
the weird etching that hung on the
wall , of n belfry tower full of bats and
owls. As wo were flu lolling our repast ,
I saw through the open door a poor po-
lish

¬

girl , who was in the master's class ,
slip deprecatingly into the salon.
Liszt saw her. too , and rising wont to
her and brought her to the table and gave
her a glass of wino with the same cour-
tesy

¬

that ho would have shown a coun-
tess.

¬

. AH wo loft the dining room , I
noticed that he slipped something into
her hand. Frau Appol , his tnrifty
housekeeper , saw it too , and she came
to mo with a rueful face. It scorns that
Liszt was in the habit of regularly giv-
ing

¬

this girl money wherewith to go to
her home , and she as regularly spent it
and continued to remain in Weimar.
Her talent was not remarkable , and she
was too poor oven to rent a piano. For
that the mastcivalso paid. IIo wished
her to go back to her parents , nnd was
continually providing her the means
for such purpose , but she would not go ,
no doubt preferring bounty to
the poverty of her Polish home. Liszt
was generous to prodigality , and this is
but one instance.

1 know of a very amusing anecdote
concerning Dr. Von Bullow. For once
the erratic llttlo doctor was the victim
of ills own caprice. Bullow is excessive-
ly

¬

fond of the ballot , and while conduct-
ing

¬

an opera ono night , ho was so
charmed with the dancers that ho in-
vited

¬

tlio entire corps clu ballet to a
supper , and travo orders to the stewart
that they should have whatever viand
most pleased their astonished palates.
From premiere down to eoryphio they
till ordered lobsters , which tire tremen-
dously

¬

dear in Germany , and for his
spnmn of enthusiasm Bullow paid nearly
WOO , a small fortune in Hanover. The
matter made quito a little stir in local
circles.-

Theo.
.

. Kullak is known chiefly as the
greatest teacher of the piiinofo'rte , the
absolute master of piano didactics. To
see him about his teaching is ono thing ,
always severely critic'il , often cross and
sarcastic , with untiring vigilance over
the faults of his pupils , ono would fancy
ho had no existence outside of his study.
But to sco Kullak after ho has had'a
few glasses of champagne is quito an-
other

¬

thing. IIo is then sparkling ,
witty and interesting in conversation.-
I

.

was dining with him , one day , when
was among the guests. At

the table also sat a young lady , who was
soon to make her debut , and was dread-
ing

¬

tlio terror of stage fright.
Several amusing anecdotes were re-

lated
¬

aprnuoo of this subject , and Mos-
kowski

-
, in his inimitable manner , told

tlio most laughable one of a pianist
who , being quite overcome with stsigo
fright , and linding , as he seated himself
to play , that ho was too far from the
key-board , instead of drawing his chair
nearer , seized the piano with a frantic
clutch and tried to pull it to him.

Speaking of , ho is ono of
the most charming of men. Ho is sin-
gularly

¬

modestand seems not to realize
iiia great reputation , evidences of which
ilways 1111 him with wonder. I recol-
lect

¬

an episode which will illustrate his
child-like nature.-

I
.

called to take my les.-on ono inorn-
ng

-
and found him in despair , because

he housemaid , in sweeping and dusting
his study had broken the leg olt a tiny
toy dog , worth about two cents. He sat
regarding the treasure with mournful
eyes his eyes , by the way are beautiful ,
like forget-me-nots dipped in dew.
The situation was pathetically nbaurcl-
.He

.
tried to make his dosr stand , but of

course it toppled over constantly. At
last ho propped it up by incluis of
another dog that had escaped the maid's
duster , and exclaimed triumphantly :

"There , lie can str.nd in the world by
the aid of his companion. " There was
not a bit of affectation about the whole
all'air. He was simply unhappy over
the accident , as a child would have been.

Xavier Scharwenka is the opposite of-
Moszkowski , and yet ono often sees
these names together. An atmosphere
of absolute nature surrounds the latter ;

with him ono always thinks of Hold
flowers , running brooks and green
forests : with the former ono moves in
the atmosphere of a conservatory llllcd
with orchids and exotics. With'Mos -
kowski you are in the sunlight , with
Soharwonka under the gaslight.-

Scharwonka
.

has a superb presence ;
ho looks like a Russian prince and car-
ries

¬

himself like a soldier. Ho is
affable ami fascinating and surrounds
himself with luxuries. Ho lias the
taste of a Sybarite , his study is hung
with eastern draperies. His wife is a
Russian lady , and ho had , when I knew
him , an interesting family of four little
girls. It may bo understood how popu-
lar

¬

ho is with ladies when I state that
even his mother-in-law was simply de-
voted to hi-

m.TREE

.

OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver nnd KIdnov troub-
les

¬

, all lilood Discuses , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, nnd oour Stomnch , is found I-

nMOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE,
For sale by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere. I'rico f 1 per bottlt1 , six lor 5.
Address nil communications to-

j. . H. iuooin ,
Council Uluffs , la.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

TlieKdlson

.

Mlmeo ra | li , the be t apparatus for
lunnlfoUllnic , autographic anil trpo writing woik.3-

UUU

.

copies can bo taken.
The Excelsior Cc. , Council Bluffs , la.-

D.

.

. H. HcDANELD & CO. ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.-
K

.
ca H lnSuetCouucll

READ THE NEWS.
New Styles. .i ;

NEW PATTERNS.
New Goods Throughout.
NEW PRICES ON ALL GOODS.

New Curtains , Shades , Etc.
New Tapestry and Hangings
New Rugs, Mats , Etc
NEW CARPETS
Council Bluffs Carpet Co , ,

No. 405 Broadway.JfclSTA-

DLlSHKD

.

1812. INCOIU'OUATLID 1H7-

8CO. . ,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MAXUFACTUHKHS.

SIZES FROM Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - : - CUT-OPP ENGINES.
Specifications

.
nnd estimates furnished for complete stcnm plants. lioRidatlon , lUirnlilllty ((5mir-

nutted.
-

Cuu dhow letters from iifeun uhcio fuel Kcononiy IB oipml with Coillss Non-Couduiislni; .

Kit A * ( II HOUSU , COUAC'II. KMJI'S'S , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

' Smith's Bakery.

Wholesale Broad & OaicEf,

A
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots in Squiro's addition to Council BlulTa , I
will bell the llncst located lots in the city for30 cash payment , and long-
time on balance , to persons who desire to secure homes , and I will make lib-
eral

¬

loans to those who desire aid in building houses. Call at once and see
mo at Miibonic Temple , Council BlulTs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICH.
.

.
' Jjndvertlsenif nts , such ns Iost , round ,

To Loan , Kor Bali1. To Kent , Wants , llo.inl-
Ing

-
, etc. , will l n insiTtcMl in this column at the

low rnto of TiCUNTS: Hill UN i : for tlio llrst
Insertion mid l'ivo Cents I'er I.lnu for each nub-
sequent Insertion. Leave ndvcirtlsoments at-
oiirolllcH , No. 1I'earl Street , near Ilroudway ,
Council llluir.s Iowa.

WANTS.

GASH paid for cooil , Improved fauns in I'ott-
and Harrison counties. Apply to

Horace : , Council lllullH , la-

.Hardware.

.

. An improved farm
of HA ) acres , Kl acres under plow. House

and fences lu.fruod order ; gnoil spring uater
through pasture. Will trade for stock of hard-
v

-

am. Tor particulars address J. II. nugernld ,
Nonpareil , Council Illulltt , la-

.WAN'ITD

.

Wood turner at once. Steady
to wood mini. J. V. Cody ,

11 WiiBliluytonave. , Council IIHiIlK , la.

FOR HUNT Itooms for light housekeeping ,
Uli St.

HUNT A largo number of good dwell-FOR Call and exumlnu list. ) , . H. Sheaf
& Co. , Ilroadway and Main St. , up stairs.

WA NTEIl For "West pornfTallrht-class bar-
, single man , Steady employment

given. AddreHS at onte. barber shop , First Na-
tional

¬

bank building , West Point , Neb.

HIINT Nlcely furnished , n milto of
rooms , also a singly room , one block from

llroodnay , 1U-J (Jlenn liv-

e.F

.

OK HUNT Furnished rooms at 117 Fourth
street. Council Illulls. In-

.EOll

.

HUNT A new house with nine rooms
all modern conveniences In best location

In the city. 1'refer tenant who will rent two nu-

iurnlsbed
-

rooms. W. B. Cooper, 11M Main fc-

t.TTIOIt

.

11KNT rurnlsbed room and alcove for
J? gentleman. Inquire at 124 fourth street.-

OH

.

BALK My new eight-room cottngo on
Second uve. W. C.James.-

T7WW

.

SAI.Illarlwr shop at 1W Ilroadway.
13 Council Itlnirs ; cooil trade : satisfactory
rcaaons for Bulling ; bargain for the right man-

.nvill

.

KXOIIANOB-A line , well assorted f3. X)

J? slock of stationery , fancy goods , Jewelry ,

etc. . In a thriving town for residence In South
Omaha. H. T. llryant A Co. , CM IlroailwRy ,

Coimi.ll lllulfs , la.-

OT

.

for tale or trade for a team. Inquire at1-

KV) Hth St.

for rent. Johnitoa * Van J'atten,
HOUHl'.S St-

.SOjicresmall

.

fruit f nn very cheap. Just
outside city limits , or wllf divide Into ID-

Bcrp tracta to suit purchaser. It T llryant 4 Co

of merchandise to ex.
WANTED-Stocks property In Council Illuffs ,

Omaha , or western laud or chattels of any kino.-

We
.

ina a eiccUtnglnu a specially. It. T. llryant
* CoH i8 Ilroadway.

The Choicest Ground For Rosldonco-

in the Western Part of tlio City.-

Is

.

now plated In Ileaullfiil , . .

About ten minutes ride on thu motor to Doug-
lass

¬

Street , Omuha.
They lie on a lovelbnt elevated utilp of ground-
.Aboiit&Ojunls

.

f10111 the nuw motor line to-

Omaha. .
Less than Hi miles from the Council lllniru-

I'ostolllce. .
Nearly twlco as largo In size as iiu t of the

newly platted lots.-
GooU

.
public schools near by.

The ptoposed lloulovnrd bounda It on the
north.-

TI'ri.KS
.

: Perfect.-
AllbTUACT

.
: 1'rlntod Abstract and War-

ranty
¬

Deed with eaeh Lot-
.GltADK

.
: ritamlno tnoso Lots withreferenro-

to tliu gr.ulo before buying n Lot.
The ordinary prlcu of a Lot Is-

on grit'lo' iilone , if you buy ono of
tin an Lots.

TERMS-
To a good class of purchasers a limited num-

ber
¬

of Lots will bo sold for MO down ;

balance In monthly payments

WITHOUT IISTTEREST !

Al'i'iiY T-
OFINLEY BURKE ,

33. Ill-own Hlda. , 115 I'earl Bt. . Council Illulfa ,

low a.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COODro-

adwajr
.

Council HIiilTa. I-JOTA.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
JD14 Br. , em h , Neb


